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Ext ension Circul~r No . 244. 
(Breedi ng St ock) 
(Its Select ioll ) 
( o.nd Care ) 
by 
Clara M. Sutter 
Spec i a l ist i n Poultry 
EXTE NSI ON ST-~WICE 
Scutt Da k ota Stat e Col:ege 
· A'~ · E.· · Anders on, Di r ector 
Brookingi , S'. Dak. 
Cooper ative Ext e ns i on Vf o rk i ll Agr :; c .J. i '.l re 
and 1101,1e E conumic s , So ut h Dakota Stat e Coll e:3 e 
and lln i. t ed St e.tes Dep,;t r tue nt o f A;~r iq 'vi lftffe 
Co operat~ng . · 
Distributed in fu r therance of Acts of Congress of ~~y A ~n~ J une ~O, 1914. 
DEEGN STRATI ON ------ --·---
Bree din -~ Pen ___ .::.o, -·· 
For the Poultry rai ser wllo wish es t c i r!crease t Le quality o-.: the flo~k, wh ether 
for egg production or the poultry show, the "Standa rd o f Pel'fection" is invaluable. 
It contains valuable inforr1ation in · regan. to the selection o f a ll v1eJ. l l:novm 
breeds, as well s.s t he fancy one s. If one breed only is to be raised it is wise ) 
to buy a book or su~ scribe to a journal on that bre e d. 
In using the "Standa rd of Pe rf ecti or" as a gt:ide for type, color, weight and 
ge neral characteristics , reme1~1b er t hat the bird co r..formiLg raost clos e ly to the 
star1dard shou J d also possess the characteristics of high p!· oduction. 
Do not depend upon appearance only, but handle the bird car (d ully so that de f ects 
as VJelJ as good qualities may be discove1·ed. It is espGcia1ly necessary to handle 
t lrn bird when looking for eye-coL1r, under-color, c omb def'ects, stubs ( fea-thers 
en the shdnks), capacity , qual ~ ty and position of pelvic bones, width of back, 
quality o f abd m.~en" '. atdoi.1inul capC:icity and g eneral charact eristics. 
In s ele ct i c1g . .:.;. breG d first cons id er the pL .. ~ ce in which the b irds are to 
be kept, t :ie .car e t~mt caD be given the rn , the mm·ket - wheth i.:; r the eggs 
or the birds will be most easily disposed of; second consider your 
personal prsference. 
Farma rs usually c ons ider poultry necessary t o fu rn ish the family tamlo 
with tggs an d dresse ci birds, with an acca.siona.l surplus for the marke t. 
Usually t he poultry hous e is pear and tLe tare and feeding is regulated 
by t he sea.son of the year and til r.::: amount of work on hand. On a n 
av er age t l'.G backysi.rd flock is better ca r e d f~r, tto house kept c leane r 
anG. tLo fbck b -::; tt c r fed, 1:. ith th.J exception o f green foed, than the 
ordinary fr .. r:m flock. The :::..nc orno is acc ordingly greater pe r bird. 
If t he poultry is to b0 kept lc..rgcly for homo us e and tho surplus 
market, ono of tho general purposG breeds is best - Plymouth Rock, 
Orpingtons, Rh ode Is land or VJyandotto. 
If kept for egg ~Jro dL~ ction la r ge ly , thon Lcg;10 rn, An co na , Spanish or 
Minorca wi ll be most s o..t isfo.ct or y , pro visl_:i ng th~_y_Jin.vo £ shelter that 
~il_!_ E.eop_ the:-i1 J1:2E! _feclb_g_ tlrn _?udqcn c ho.r.g_e...§_ . ~ .~ C I!l_2_2I_=~t~. These 
birds d o not 0at so much as the larger one s, ~re _ good Ggg producers, 
~nd p·oO.uco Cl.t loss cost p0r dozen than larger bnJ :.; ds, but have o. small e r 
body o.nd bring loss on the mJ.rlrnt, ·: ... nl0ss so:2_d .. '. S broilo.:s when they 
~ eigh fr om one and a half to two po~nts . 
Tli t: r e is no best br o0 d of po 1...1. i try i n o. g0 n c:ro,l WD.y but th r::; re ar.:; s everal br ct...ds 
vv} ~~ch are GSfiuC L:.lly suit ..; C. fo1 · sc -..1e1·a l pu~ ·pos os . :·;o :;.1attor wh,-=:. t the br0 0 d, t he r o 
e..n:; certain e ss0;.·1tLd s which o.::.. l should h::.ve to be real producers o f m0at or eggs. 
Ti·icse G. r o : deep bo~y, soft pl iable skin, alert oy0 c.nd st rong vitality. These 
qLal ific~tions arc essentia l ~nd all are co@bin0d in st~nd~rd-br~d fowls. I n f ac t, 
tht:; closer to th e; standa rd tlrn:/ co.n bo bred, t he better p ::·od.uc e rs t hey o..re. 
. I 
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I n t he Stan dard of Perf6cti on , compiled hy .!:,he Amc ric ~.!.n Po "L<} try Ass oci':l-Gi on of 
Ft. Wayne, I ndiana , is li[ ted a~d descri bed 77 variet i es o f c ~ ic~e~s b0lcn~ing t o 
39 br:a c d.s. Those 3S br3cC.s Ed' C di·.;ids d ::.:1t0 1 2 g :ceo.t @lo...s.:rn s, bu.t fN· o·rd inJ..r y 
purposes we shall c om; id c; r nrily f our: 
1. Med it0r r1nean . 
2. 1\mor ic .~n . 
3 . Eng:_ish . 
4 . j:._ s i .:. t i c • 
Tho M0diterrc~no c.n , or the s o -c :~ll ,:; ¢. egg cl:1ss, .i3 cha.r .-~ctod- ~ o c. by r ci.tho r smo..11 
s iz e .::rn d g rer:.t c~cti v ity . ci'he ro o.ro fivo b:i:·eeds: lcgL::>rr:s, Mir: or c o..s, Spanish , 
Bluo An dalusio..ns o. n. d Anc owts . Tho r e ;1 r 0 e ::..ght va riet i o s of Le gi1 orns, fi v o of 
Minor cas, one of s~~~ish , one AndaJusiatl, and two of Ancon~s. 
Tho American or ge neral pl...:i·pcso c l~ :.. ss is c hu r ac t e rizod by ;:.; iz0, int0rmodia te bo -
t w0Gn the Ui8 dit o rl"~;.L,; .'.J.Yi cmC:. L H; Asiatic, also l.Jy the c ompiratively lo..rgc DEmoc r 
of 0ggs produced ~ T~iere :...1re n:\.ne b:cced2 : P lymo -:_'.lth R.osks , W10.ndotos , JanLs, 
Domi n ique s, Rhocle I sL:x1d ReC. s, Rhc·de Island Wl .. it cs , Bixckc yos , Ch:tnticle or b.nd 
Jersey Bla ck Giants. Th~r~ a ro ~even ~~rivtios 0f Ro c~e, e ight o f Wyand ot te s , 
two o f Jo.vas, two of Rhod.e Island Rr:~ds o.nd one of a::.:..ch of the ot be r hr oe ds. 
Trw Engl ish c lo.ss is much :Jldcr ·tho. n the i\.moric in and diffsrs on~LY to a . slight 
oxt ent. . Usu ~J.lly t hey Ud; sornowh-J.t lP.r ge r tho.n . the Anw ric '.:cn bre ..:. ds and a re not 
considere d such good layers. This, however, dep ~nds on stra in rat~er than bro od . 
Th e English class c ontai n s fivs 01·eods : D:..-:.rking::.:; , Rep Ca~s, Orp ingtons , Curnis!-1 
/ :J..nd Sus sex . Thorn .:..-;. re tLrcc v a ri0tics uf Do..:!'·ki :1gs , fot~ r of OrpingLns 1 thro·c o f 
Cur nish r t wo of Suss e x ~nd one of Ro d Cups . 
Th6 Asi ~_::.tic clr~ss is c :Lr;-ict01·i2 0d .J Y siz 0 c.nc. is C''..ll.:; d the me'..lt chi.SS . There 
:ire th r c u b r eo O.s: Brc.hmas , w::i_t h t 1JV O v :;.rioties; Co chins w2-th fo:.n- v':l.riutie s and 
L.·.ngG h,:;.ns with t·,'rn vc.tri utiC:s. 
In l oo king o.t picturus 1::0 seo tll o c h ar ·~:. ct cn- istic s :·1~1p 0 s of the brGeds comLon to 
t his L;;rritory. Those , wh ...., n C.ressod i n dif fo ro nt colored fe~1ther s. , mak e white , 
bu ff , b:ir-r0G. or :Joncil t..i d v ;:,~ rio tios 1.;, i t h i n tho breod. 
SELECTI ON 




' . .:'l1 0CK: 
Tho solectijn af ~ brGL d in iny on0 of thosG grou?S do es not mQke s o 
much dif ~ eronc0 .~.i.s W~iG t ~ 1 c r or not th o stoc:.-: c o:mes from o. layil~g strain. 
It h1s been truG th~t m~ny brc ( ders have s alected stock according t o 
sh ov, t y)u , bl:.t ~now more c-~tt cntion is given to c ornbL.ling utilit y wit h a 
st:;.n d :::~ rd o f s h::::.pG .:::.nc co:or. 
If t he fJ.ock on h -,nd is to be i m;-:ffoveC:., it cu.n oe d or.1.e r,wst quickly by 
havins ...... brvecl::.ng pc:m o:· flock , u.sinr; st ·.m~ard br0d m:::..le bi r ds . 
If t ht;rC aru tw c Lcuso s en t lle ?l~·.cs cmC; c ... n bo ·,;.seC::. f 0 r t he br0 ociing 
floc k , t hO Yl Y1•J Si_%C:ia1 ye,:· cl \:.: i l l b 8 L t;C1..;SSC.:..rv, [c~0 1J t l·w oirds in untiJ 
t'.i,Llve t o t hr0e o ' e ln c~:, th0 n if no 0 t :'lc r rno_lfj !J ii''ls ;~.1 · 0 or tho l i l '..i. C.O 
t £1e °tH'Gi::.:d i ng floe}: ;Jr.y Jt:; tu:cncd out. !i'ho m .ting .J f ~he cockerel v,· ith 
the r sgu n.lr fl oc k wD.l c '.lu sc no seriou .:::; d:..rna6e ~o ~:F.~rkot .. ;ggs early i n 
the s o:i.scn. 
If the ~ry mash hop)~ r is kept op en i n the br0 ed~ng hous e , little 
trouble wi ll b0 found in ~iving tho hens luy in othti r pl~c o s unless 
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A breeding pen is hurder to curry on svcc0ssful ly f o ~ too many time s 
the birds c.re kept in too sm:J.11 a. yurd, ':'.nd :i re no t focl properly . For 
lc..ck of exurcise th u h :.ttch is apt to be low o.nd tho chicks weak. 
If incuba tors arc to bo used, enough hens sh ould be p luc a d i~ the brGud-
ing flock to i r.surG no eggs be ing ke pt longe r t han t o:1 d.~y s unless 
unusual c ~r e is ~ iv en them. One can usual l y Gx~ect fift y perce nt egg 
production durine the hntching season, so forty h or1s should fill u two 
hundrod egt; ir~ cub ::i.t o r in ten do.ys. 
In ~ny c~se only the best bi1·ds should bo us e d, so the number p laced in 
the breeding flock or pen will bE tlct ormiPed by t ho numb0r of high 
producing fern~los in t he goner~l flock. 
It wo uld oe ·better to buy onough oggs from a goe;d lo.ying flock to fill 
out tht;; number, ro.ther than use th ose from poor birds. 
If possible ch oose ~ c ack0rel whos o ·mdthc r has be0 n a high producing h on, 
as tllo im) rOvernent of prod.uc-tion is more .o f ton rnude through the son of a 
high producer th.:..n throu:;h tho d<..rnghto'rs. '.If this is not pos si .olo, 
then choose the male thD.t his hea lth, vigcr nn d c ~pacity. Pay a tt ention 
to color of plumD.g0 , oyc sh~mka c~nd bGG. k . . Tho bret:~st bo1w should be 
especi~lly lo~g und st ra i ght, the back ~ro~d , the legs strong and 
mediun1 in leni;th, thG ·bea k shor"'.:. a nd strong, a~d the abdor.-~ino.l cc.i.pc .. city 
largo. A cocker e l ustr..~lly givos b1:;tt 0r s,t.t is L .. ction than .a cock . bird. 
A l Qrg ur hatch ~nd stronge r chicks c un be expected fr om tho eggs o f 
hens than from µullets, SQ iri. .s elG ctir1g t ho fcmc.. lus for t llo bro oding fJ. C°Ck 
sehct the 110 ns thu.t s r ow the q·u~:.liti o s luok8d for .:. t culling time; t hc.t 
is, v.'ell s L::i.pt;d, intelligent he::.d with p rominent oyo of tho right 
col-0r, s hh rt benk, g ood c olor in comb ; R~ttlos c..n~ ~ ~r 10~9£, w0ll · 
shn.ped b9d.y; go ~Jd. quo.lhy of skin, bonu · ~:;.nd ".bu omin'll f~1t, c..t loust 
thruo (2{- inches) finger sp.ce be.tween tho pe lvic bonos 
· · - ~~ four or mor8 finger spac0 b~twGon t~~ pelvic ~on0s l nd 
tho bi~o:::ts't b one ; 
If pullets must bo · use~. , select th os b thJ.t h~:tvo be\.in 1.cq i ng he'lv ily during 
the winter, 10oking for the snmc qu~litios tha t you do in a hen. 
One g.ood vigorous m<:-.ls bird is suffici ont for from tw e lve .to .twE..nty hons 
or 1Jullets of t llo -Orpington, R ~ , u l~G Isl.'"'..nd, ~;Jyanclotte ot Plymouth Rock, 
and fn .. m fif t ee :1 t o twc rit y -fiv0 of tho ·Leghoi·n, Ancono., I:onor c2. or 
Spn.riish . . If eggs o.ra ' to be used early - Fe brua ry .::... nd March - more 
co ckon,ls should be us ed. · 
The breedir~g flock e r pen shoulcl be st .. :rtu~. a.t lo~~st thrso wcoks before 
the f i rs t o gg s :::-~ r01 t o be s av~ d for h i tching . 
In sav i ng eggs for sitti~g either urdc r hens or i n an incubator, one 
should roi.10m"oer thc..t i ncubo.t i o:1 sta rts :;. t :J. bout ·60 ° F. If the eggs 
a.re chilled or· hc:t.ted 2.nd t he n chi lled , the g 1.~ rrn V.' ill be kill eG. or su 
weukenocl th:J.t it wi J.l · 1: ot ho.t ch. In -the vvi~·1t ur or o.:'.r ly spring the eggs 
should be. gathure~ ~t least t wico Cai : y ~nd st c r cd i n ~ room where the 
ternp0ri'..tu r 0 c ,:~n te kopt b '.rcwoon 55o a.ncl 65° F. Thu s ooner they can be 
usec~ t he better. no 1:rggs shoulC: be kept for mor e: tho.n ton days if a 
l 
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good hatch is expe ct ed. Th ose fr o~ t wo t o fou r d~y s old give t h~ best 
results. 
When eggs a.re s hippeci thoy should bo J.e ft for 0110 or two d:;.ys bef ore 
sitting in order t o r£ ga in po s i ti on. 
SEIECTION: Only medium sized bggs with sholls fr be from checks, cra cks or wrinkles 
and, if possible, t hose of o. uniform color :.:. s we11 as size should be 
selected. Extreme ly large or small oggs aro apt to produce WGO.k or 
d.e fo rrn0G. chicks . 
11 ·;#· rr# 
